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inside hollins
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oood

dedicated
to all of you bound for Ilollin!! Land who will not have

to say. "If we had only Irnownl"
So many little commonplace tllat are maUer-of-fact to old
girl are unknown to Ire hmen. In view of

tltl. f ct we

hope till booL: can he a feneral clearer-upper of thfn~ .
In here find word. of wi dom and timely advfc
an dent alumnre who would ay of all till
"if we !.ad only lnownl"

from

InConn lIoD!

preface
A. a pretty Important thou ,ht. and one which you hould
"eep tn mind - Hollins UIrI come Ilere. fir I of all. to learn.
The tendency Is stronU to frown on "sitter." wIIO

tIlJ'OW

oway ood money on tile pre ten e of ettlnlt an education,
hecause It Ju t doe n't maL:e • n e to dra
beltlnd a D avera It

in

t !Jellv • I)

cI

til n

o ' orlt nlz lion. nut ({on't

0

library nIl da I Ju t r mem), r to u
hook - tit

II

u lIy

elf round

nd w tclt everyLo(Iy Is Ito pI

Be Id • if ou don't Ilove our
in

our

ork . II to

frown'011

c n't

rdo

hold

od Illd

'our II

d

n

om

In til
od our

tit r.
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solo flight
Now that you've got Dad's reconverted Army

trunI. hurst-

ing with female dollies and find the date of departure upon
you, make all your last-minute farewells and set out for
college on your own. It may seem pretty awful hoardtnlt
that train or hus hy your lonesome, hut soon you'll he meeting up with plenty of gals traveling your way. The smartest
thing to do in launching out on your college career is to hit
the hottom rung of that collegiate ladder smack on your
own two feet without mama to hoost you up. Save the
family's visit as a hig event in the fall when you'll ha ·e .
loads of new friends to show them ofI to and can ftlve them
tile surprise and treat of discovering how swell you're paddling your own canoe.
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yon arrive
at Il0UIns Stnlion, perhaps .... but more (dely at Roanoke,
even

though

Stalion

80

you

bougllt

your trunks

your

would

ticI.et

to

gC:: til ere.

p~"ably some Ilhaatly hoor like ~145 a.

Ill.

llollins
And it's

Bllt some

Hollins girl will be tllere (if you let the college L'Ilow) _
and sllltlirllf .... because she wanta to see what you're ItI'e
and start getting to Imow you hetter (even at 51451).

U you haven't eaten on the train,

YOII

can Ililve breaUast

at tile T-Ilouse allc'r you get out to Ilollln
either a SdlOOI taxi or u Yc·How

(,01.

-

Illre

right flt the

stnlion - you and tile otller girl (' III pllt tile taxi fare.
You

can

Btl Inc

ee ul,out

your

trunk

I.,.

&toblg

to

tile

Office - and tlll'y'lI IlilVe It Ilron!!).t to YOllr

room. '11I('re'll he a mad nl

I. tl.at fir t cl . - tarlltlnlt

(Red or Blue - tile ba I.:etl.all h'lm tllRt el'eryone h longs
to) .... roommate - mati -

meelln

-

that will m I.e

you thlnlc you h8l'e 69 different thing. to do every minute.
nut It will

011 calm dowlI -

'ou'll feel at home _ and

amazlna1y fllld tllat you do ha\' lime to do e\'erythlng _
and have fun, tool
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about that roommate now
First day .... everyone looldou Illte a fasLion plate (1t18.88e1l
make a lIudden appearance on the third day) .... and you
n ot Imowing soul one (except your ever-loving IfrOUP
leader) .... Lut curious to meet that stranlte creature, your
roommate. Mayhe she'll he like your hest friend, Sue ....
or an efficiency expert with an executive look in her eye _
or a sweet young thing with a drawl .... or a damyanI.:ee.
You'll prohaLly immediately wonder how you ever ext ted
without her (Miss Maddrey, who is assistant to the
Dean, and tile freshman adviser have an tnfaIIiLle
instinct for arranging that). Begin asldog her aLout
her favorite hohhy (11 she hasn't one, tell her aLout
yours) .... how to give the room warmth and per onality .... men (it never fails to interest). Visit Heironimu ,
Pugh's or Thurman & Boone to pick out your curtoin
and Ledspreads together .... and if she hates your favorit
color get something you hoth like (you can educate her to
an appreciation of sky-hlue pink next year). Go to Keller
and the T-House .... playa fast (or slow) game of tenni ....
look at the horses .... compare notes on tile te'ts you're
hounded with (they're really fun Lut some people eem to
think it makes for Letter conversation if you don't admit
thatY).
Once in a hIue moon a gal find.'!, even after putting forth
all 11er personality and friendliness, tImt lIe nd 11 r
roommate just don't se(,01 to he made for each oth r.
nd
if all enorts fall after the first six weeks, ,lIe goe, to the
freshman adviser and Miss Maddrey, and tllt'Y arrlln
chanue .... as quietly and simply as po. ihle.
But surely it won't happen lo youY
8

group leaders
are the ltUardlan anltel. of every new student. They are
upperdallmen chosen Ly Executive Counell as the very
Lest people to Introduce you to Hollins' way of life. You
Itet a letter from your Alroup leader a few weeL:s Lefore
scLooI opens - and of cour e you an wer it right away.
And all of a BUdden you feel It"-e you've Imown her for
years!

Ile' on hand to Alreet you when you amY,

nd

you aren't Lothered a Lit I)y that "not-L:nowinlt-a- oul"
feelinlt.
Durlnu th first few weeks I. meet

'itll ·ou

ml

four or

five olhl'r fre Ilmen (all of whom arc I. r "group Iltldren·').
he Ilelp you to under lalUl 61U11111erpr t til rule of til
Handbook, the hleal

ml

prindpl

of

Iud nl

menl and our Bonor
adju ed.

I. act

Il

em-

0
011

g 11 r,ll

not a problem oly r, hecau
who'll laIl, wilh ·ou ahoul

11

lper,

gel

,hi r, nd friend -

'ou'r on ollr O~'n no
n 'Ihinlt from

110

10

-

Ilid

10 whom to d I .

,

the junior class
is your sister class, and they go aU out to help you get
acquainted. The president of the class and several other
juniors live in West to look after their "little sisters" ..the freshmen. Several times a year the sister classes sing
to each other on front campus,... and if you've heen to your
80ng practices ,... It should he good!

i want my mnmmie
You've never heen away hefore,... everything, everyone ..
new"" you want your mother, your old friends. So .uddenly you Gnd yourself sprawled on the hed crying. Don't
worry ,... your family would prohably have their feelin s
hurt if their darling dau~llter didn't miss them. But don't
feel sorry for yourself ,... go chat with your group leader
(she felt the same way once and Irnows what to
l...-...,.,s;;;d:,;,"";;;"-:;:~=

do) ,... rearrange the room"" go to tile T-Hou e (food
.eems to he the cure-all),... try concentrating on th t
French,... or read a play (comedy, if you pica e). This
homeslcL. husiness is awful while it lasts - hut IT DOES

END.
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fads and fashions
Frantically we nuhed around ..... daahed throulth aU tLe
college shops ..... read every line puhhahed aLout what tLe
college girl should have ......ertLbled down uote. and note.
and notes. But

.ull we wondered ..... will It be hot? Will

we need cottons In the fall? Do ~ey dres. formally very
often? Sweater...... but what !dnd? I. It wintry enoulth (or
a fur coal? ,... and

.1.1 apparel? No one told us tllat we'd

wear cotton. until sometime In October ..... that cia Ie
wool

wenter, tweed

ad(lIe

Ielrt,

unlfonn for claa

are practically

more than once and wllere Ie

nd now h v 8ometlm.

Lroullht forth tile 8Ullae tlon. "go
.port I" ..... that chmb.nu T'nL:
In bluc-j an.

hoe

r

oUtll for tit

Mount In I. alw y. done

10 tly no on t01«l u tit t too lUll

bett r th n too lIludl"'" th t Ro noL: • It
no viII g

wtnter

IlIIt It

pmctl

II

tit

m

0

h PJK'II •

thin

Yorlc.
0-0-0-0 ,...

I

nllD •

1~lr t

ju t In c

' Oll,

too,

r tn til t troubled dl-

we UIlIl t,...

nd lor

1110

hoe - In 'our It ndh
your trunlc

10\ II I
d . h fore

nd

t -

• for tho

mv .
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heads up
rain Lat,... sou'westers or something similar,... a bandana
will do
felt classic ,... to wear with your suit ,... or a matcLtng Lat
to Ito with your coat
sometLtntt silly for dress,... if you're the type
print silL: or bright wool scarfs - for open cars - wan..
to the T-House, etc.
spangled bands,... berets ,... bright ribbons
earrings ,... a luxurious frivolity

dress right
cottons, cottons, cottons ,... for early fall and spring - but
plan to buy some Lere on account of because it's ucl. fun
wool dresses ,... tailored to perfection for dinner,

eneral

campus wear, informal dates (and tlley are inform I)
a couple of silk dres es ,.... for dinner in town, concerts,
dales, weeL: ends, teas - as individual as you,~ nt
ulll _ for suppertime, Itolnlt to town, week ends
as many sweatel'l and skhls as po tLle,.... but ~ or

12

l-trts

and l or 4 sweaters will do - they'll practically be your
unlfonn, so let them be good - tweed, flannel or gabardine sldrts (Oared ones don't require as much pressing) Broola-type Bweaters and maybe a casLmere, wltL eye to
color po

and mostly wLUe socks (cotton or wool) and

IMy, tllougL not necessary, Argyles or ScotcL wool

Job
and for evenint: -

t or 2 fomlal

- SoutLem boys vary,

hut loolc pretty (not frilly) and oplll Ucated (not e treme)
and tlley'll love you
nnd don't forget a Ilort white drc

for \VhUe

Gift ..

at Chrl tma - nn old umm r whUt collon I

DO. T'T Imy one penally for

thing -

tll(~

0

rvice

thl1 "t'r

a Ion

forward march
loafer -

for everything from d

Addle shoq by
town-going

to

It

moon

,I

t

paldlnll - order to lit your foot

hoc. - to match your

It - allig tor lut

forever
LIaeL: luede pumps for everything
ev nlnlt sandal. - eccentric or otLenrl
not

- but If you're

n Indl over 6' 9- - tho e n w low-he I Joy

Il0-0-0

colorful and comfortable - or ballet

'I

are

lippera

yoar .ummer spectator pump for f II
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fair and warmer
mE soit - yoo'll wear it to town, to Lexin~too, BlachLurg and Charlottesville - every place _ If yoo "cao't find
a tldng," order it from Best's - L:eep it simple - yoo'll
wearing it for years

he

casual campus coat _ to wear to classes - polo coat. witL
pearl Luttons are still good - covert c10tL holds its own corduroy and gabardine are staodbys - wait to Loy your
Mazer 'til yoo can order a Hollins ooe from Sylvia PotztIter early in tLe faIl- they even have tLe Hollins seal
on tLeml
a lur coat, if you most splurge
if you've finessed the fur - a dress coat for concerts, weeL:
ends and things - let it he gay
that evening wrap - blacL; velvet is a perenniaL so wLy
not he difJerent _ try wool in colors with a little for collar
_ or a tremendous cape (any dressy coat will do - In
lact, that's what most of us wear)

for those who ride
I)oots or jod1pur hoots
riding hreeches or jodhpurs - most people prefer whipcord
locks - wool or lisle - accordinlt to preference
coat - tweed fa alway. ~ood and SaltsacL: is good for
Lot weather
ve.t _ flood with coat in the cold, cold breezes - or over
your .Llrt in the warm springtime
llilt and .tock - for Sundays and horlie IIhow.
boot IlOol.. and jade - for pullin a on and
yellow-.trInlt Illove.
crop - if yoo hL:e
1"

01 of boot.

tbe DDmendonablea
tomboy paJamaa _ they waah - they wear - they look
rI.,Lt - DiIlLteLtrt. are also qutte the ralle
!lBy nlneUea DiIlLUes - all frills and Oannel-II you're the
feminine type
warm Lathrobes - for tailored Illamour
IOft-lOled slippen (remember quiet Lour) - LUDDY slip.
pen Ly Joyce _ or thOle Land-Iaatt Austrian sid peuant
joLs II they're sull In eDllence
tailored (allalnl) underwear for pracUcaLllity -

you'D

proLaLly wash yow own _ save the lace for weelt ends

department 01 otter neeM.tty
2 laundry Lalls (one Iloes to the laundry)

tlasLlillht - required for fire drills
sduon - for everythlnll
sewlnll Lall - mothen insist It's better th... pins
towels - at least Lalf a dozen Monday to Friday, every weeL;

laundry tale. from

~

a Lareau scarf or two
loti of wash cloths - one color,
confused with the roommate's

10

you won't Ifel

tLem

-.u..;..-III-lil"'=il
...
... ~

clothes Lrush - for that well-lfI'OOIIIed loolc
pillows - for decoraUon only

comfort and Llanltetl - lor warmth - and to malte you feel
lilte a plutocrat
15

dock ,.., of the alarm variety ,.., 8 o'docL: ,.., ho-hum _
dasses do come
jewelry Lox,.., and a junk Lox for all those "tlungs"
.hoe trees,.., that fit the shape of the shoes,.., they'll lut
lonlfer
shoe half ,.., cruciaU
hat hox,..,

II

.idrt hangers ,..,"

III ,.., to keep those tweed dreams pressed

cellophane or doth evening dress putter-inner
sweater stretcher ,.., adjustable metal ones are wonderful
(your friends will think so. tool) ,.., or a wooden one In
your size
sock stretchers for t110se handmade ones or tIle on

you

knit for your one and only
knife. fork, spoon, ean opener and a few dl h

-

for

parties,.., a Un cake I)ox or tin pantry bo come In ht nd •
for "eeplng eraeler erl p, or wIlBtever
tudy lamp,.., can be gotten here at everal tore in to
I.ak peare, \Vel) ter's Collegiate. and tit

Bibl

IIOIlp diaL and DDhreaIa.Lle Illau
name tapes ... to teU your roomie "'Lands 011"

BUT DON'T BRING ROOM FURNISHINGS - "
tLe collelle IUpplies Leels, sLeets and ptlIow cue.. ho....
dreuen, desks, 1>001: sLelves, study cLatn, and you'U Lave
more fun If you and your roommate Luy tLe rest tGfetLer

f-f

•

.

also pretty vital
you can let tLem Lere Lut tLere's 10-0-0-0 mud. to he
done2 or more tootLLnuLes .... and tootLpaste
Asptrto
Kleenes
roLL1n1l alcoLol .... Lute Lottie

BOda
.......poo
IOIlp, 1OIlp, IOIlp

IIOIlp Wes .... Ivory Snow IUds Le.t In HoIIto." water
IodIDe or mertLtolate
Band·Alds
LobLy pIDI
cold cream .... lor tLose ",Lo .... It

deodonmt

.....

tweeaea

.... poli.L let

...........

LatL powc:Iet

mede shoe IpOIlte
sIaoe deaaer
powder paL

..........
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anneee88ary but fun
hathlult suit - for Itetting that naUve loolc on the
_\\

SUD

d~

I~

~, at the ID'D1 (the college supplies those worn in .wimminlt

and life-saving classes)
costumes for Halloween
coatume jewelry - to suft your taste and wardrobe
rubher hoots _ well, It does rain sometimes
.llIy .Loes - to malce you feel .ltllLtly mad. tay aad

~

!t'. .

~

frivolous

L.IIeIln ....... (tL. 1I0oI< SLop La, • .......... , ""

notes, picture., and "memorahtlta" you're sure to collectsave. mellSinll up the wall with lotsa nails
collecUona - little animals - dolls - to perle up your

IOOIa

- Winnie the Pooh - Dorothy Parlcer - seuse In ....
• ense - lor your hoolcsLelf
lapel pins - 01 funoy face. or tay liHIe ao.... l• - to

II

caLln parUes - Happy

Lloe-Jeans - lor Tlnlter Day Valley - freshman Y. W. party

sLorts - lor tennis and the sun decL: - only1
hom-rimmed or those pln~ sLell-rimmed Itlasses.

II you

please (for those who wear them) - or colored Itlassea
(aatl polish does the trlcL: neatly)

P. S. wLen

In doubt - asL: your IfrOUP leader or yoar

IresLman adviser

P. P. S. read Mademo's.a., S.venteen, aad H.,.".n
Bazaar lor clever whimsical Idea.

P. P. P. S. aad dOD't forltet that tndtvtdaahty (not eccleDtrlclty) is alway. Itood

where or wheD
In doaLt, yoar

lreahmaa adviser In yoar dorm is the penon

to see. She can

sLow you Low to crowd

l'

Loars worlt tn·

Get to bow her the very Ant tLtn. (or, In addition
to other tLtn.s. sLe helps you maL:e oat a atady acLedole to 11

without which you .lmply could Dot emt. ReaaemLer, too,

when your roommate . - . .tale
ClOOapaea OD a sit-down

OD Ide.. and your brain

ItrIke, there'. a relate (or you OD

the Ant Boor o( your own butldtnlt. The aecret of aacceu ..
to

.tleL: to your .tudy acLedule aad acquire the haL" 01

coualtlnlt your IresLman adviser OD vital proLiema.
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organizations
choral club
H you love to sing you belong in this club. To get In,
slgo up on the bulletin board to llave a voice tryout with
the Music Department. The club sings at various timel
during the year,.... especially on Founder's Day,.... and
sometimes docs special numbers in chapel. They Ilelp
make May Day melodious ,.... sometimes even put on an
operetta,.... and occasionally put on joint concerts with a
glee club from one of the neigLLoring men's coIIel,!cs. It'
fun and there's a lot to learn ,.... so don't miss it.

choir
.sin (ling in the dlapel at Sunday night service and on yo.rlous occasions in Roanoke dturdtes keeps the choir busy.

I

And early In tile morning, the day we leave (or Chrl tm
vacation, the hardy souls get up at 4:50 a. m. to

II

tog

carols all around the campul (after first havinlt colI
and douuhnuts in front of Mr. and Mr. Talm d

' roar-

tnlt wood fireI). It'l lomethtou you never loraet,.... whether
you listen or ltol,!. What'l more, this will count
academic hour'l credit.

20

lull

orchesu
May Day couldn't be given without the dancing of
Orcllesis which - besides helping with May Day - keeps ~I'_
its members on their toes, figuratively and literally speak-

...... r-.J

....--

Ing. Orchesis puts on a Convocation in the Little Theatre
that's de luxe. We don't know what the name meansbut tllere's fun to be had and lots to learn here. Talk to
Orchesls' presideut and find out Ilow.

the spinster
Th.t.e Is not wllat we call the ancient seniors. but tile name of
our Annual which. after much tcarlnu of Ilair Bnd cooperative work. the staff puts out - and In fine form. Usually on
May Day

TIle

Spinsters are given ont amid lJIuch cxcitc-

ment. and the staff beams wuh pride. Don't let mo(le ty
L:ccp you ofT the stalT - state yonr spt'c1al Intcr' t and
talent to the editor. and shc will put you to work.

hoJIios columns
Every two wecks tllis cum pus ncw Jlapcr COlllt'

ont),y

virtue of the work of its taIT and It reportcrs. l)ucLc(1 full
of Ilollln news and newl of otllcr colle!,! • it' cnliglltcntog nnd entcrtalnlng to rend. Editorial arc UnIt-ly. IlOmor il
frCtluent. nnd campus OI)lnlon i lJIade known tluouull tI)e
Itudent fomm wrltten),y tmIcnt who want a partlcul r
opinion cxlnC8 cd. Sllow intercsl in tudent hfc and write
for Hollin Columns - e.xprc

I

your wi h to work. nnd your

talcnt will m I.e it If known in thc special frc hm n Is ue
th t you Dlay hclp to puMI h.
21

cargoes
To cultivate your lIalr for writing, or to develop a latent one,
submit material to the girls who publish Cargoes, the literary magazine. There is real enjoyment in seeing something you've written published and even if they do reject
your masterpiece, they always offer helpful guidance,....,
and there's always the next issue to try for. Get on the
beam,...., you, too, may be a Dorothy Parker or a Daphne
Du Maurler.

writers' club
After havinft one article published in Cargoes, you become
a half-member of this orftanization ,...., antomatically! Then,
after two articles, you're a whole member! This group
meets every now and then for literary dt cus ions or
criticisms of the latest issue of Cargoes ,...., and you get to
tear everyone else's story to hreds!

poetry group
TIlis group, along with the memhers of the EDgh ·h DepartJlWllt fucully, meets every other Sunday nigllt, usually in
Dr. and Mrs. Janney's living room or in Barbee Iiou e
after CI18pel to di cu.

things poetic ,...., poems written by

lhe girls tllemselves or other po ms intere Ung for ubject
matter or form.
quuntity
POl'JIl

Member hip is ba 'ed on quality and

oC one's poetic productivity.

to Dr. Junm'y,

MI

Long, or

MI

o

ubmit your
Antle on for

crilid m. 111ey'(( pre cnt any worthy applicant'
to dIe group, and I)eforc you can
you'll I) a led to join our" poets."

22

elIort

can all iambic lin

athletic board
Presldenta of atLletic organizations and managers of sporta
sH on tLts hoard. wLleL plans sneL events as the tradwo_1
trl-play day Letween RandolpL-Macon. Sweet Briar and
Hollins. The Loard Is lord and protector of athletic. and
doe. well In maldng them prominent and

fun -

~e that

rlOtOUI .lattlng party they put on wLen there'. a apill a
minute and twice that many laugLs.

monogram club
U you wield a L~ey .tic~ or .Loot a Las~etLall to perfection. or If your general wor~ In athletiCi II oatatandlnar.

tLts Lonorary atLIetic oruanlzation will recounlze you wHL
a memLersLlp LId. It'. IOmethlng real to wo~ for. 10 pa~
your rachta. graL your Lochy Itl~ and liatea for the
wLlstie.

ridiq club
The aprinar rldlnar .Low II the pride and Joy of the Rtdlnar
CloL as well as of the campo at larare. V. M. L cadeta and
V. P. L Loy. often come over to ride In the .Low -

all of

wLleL add. no end to the gaiety. TLrouarLout the year the
doL goes on Lrea~(ast rides to the caLln and partie. at
the T-Hoaae. The ~ana come. In NovemLe" tryoota
(Ly invitation) (or the doL come In MarcL or April. II
you

pasI

these tryouta. you may Lecome a cloL memLer _

attitude towards riding counts as well as aLliHy.

So Lrinar

your Loots and spun. or even your Lorae. and meet your
friend. at the .taLle••

IS

ye merrie masquers
Potential Bernhardts find outlet here for their dramatic
Hair. but to wear Ye Merrie Masquers' key you'll
he expected to work hard.

On a

basis of points

scored through participation in plays. hackstage work.
coaching and so forth. new memhers are chosen. Dramatics
are important here. and a variety of plays from Shakespeare to

The S'in 01 our Teeth arc performed hy tile girl .

dramatic hoard
These girls make tile actual acting seem incidental (in their
eyes) since the real joh of selection of plays, casting. and
appointing committees for hackstage work is their worry.

If you are short of worries - or your aspirations are dra.
mnUc - come out for tryouts for plays, work hard had.:.
stnge. and IlOpe hard when tIle board has its elections.

camera club
You don't Ilave to carry a Leiea or be n r-.laruaret Bourke.
\VhUe to join tile Camera Club and Its fun·tlme • hut In. t
take a lot of pktures of campu life and campu
Ing

and we will watch for your re nlt

ext.Ir,1t •

urronnd.

in tit

ciuL'

mar.hal.
lndupeosaLle are theBe ~1s wLo, appointed hy Preddent
Randolph. DlLer at aU concerts, plays. cLapelBervicea and
lectnre. In the Little TLeatre. TLey L:eep

tLID.,. In line.

and Lelp everytLtn., to ron lIDootLIy. When yo. family II
Lere, and you want lOme Beata ..ved In the theatre. you'U
Lie.. the mlU'lLa'"

cotillion club
TLe aim, pnrpoae, and function of the CouUton OnL II
funl - and Ita only memheraLlp reqnirement II that you
he able to lead In danctng. he .octable. and he a sopLomore or above. Coullion put. on .everal dance. a year _

.ta., or dra., -

and everybody .,oe.. So learn to lead If

you don't L:now Low. Cotillion won't overlooL: you, and
everybody will he Lappy.

ada
Well. tLe A. D. A:. are about BllndeD.naLle BI the moUves
o( the Marx hrotLera. TLey are a cruy

Lunda of ......

wLo do little more than wear purple on Tueaday. (wLen
more wlta are voted In),

ItIve .tanta

and !feDeraUy L:eep the campa

upon

IIeDIIe

aD

OClCBdoaa,.

of Lumor wide

awaL:e. All we can ..y ta tLat If Saroyan Lad come to
Holltna. he would Lave wom purple.
II

international relations club
You owe it to yourseU to be awaL:e to coutemporary condlUons. to understand them. and be able to discuss them
Intelligently. The quicL:est way to
I. R. C.

this end

is via the

Bi-monthly meetings. where students and faculty

exchange ideas. llsten to reports. and Uive the International
situation a thorough going-over. are fun and stimulating.
Show Interest. be wllltnit to discuss and report. and you
are In.
Highlights on campus are forums where student. and
faculty join forces to discuss contemporary domestic uolnltson. nnd our part In them. These groups are as informal u
any group at tlae T-House. and their discussions as up-todate as today'. New York Times.

y. w. c. a.
For tllose girls whose love is social work. tlae Y. W. C. A.
oilers real opportunity. Besides giving teas. brlnglnlt religious speakers to campus. and putting on the \VhUe Gilt
Service at Christmas. tile Y. \V. spend time taking hot
lunelles to tlae little children at tlae colored chool. up rvislnlt their play at reel' • and supporting the Mercy
lIouse clinic.
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freya
Freya is both an organization and an ideal. As an organization. it recognizes those girls who have. in some way. out
of their love for Hollins and devotion to ita values. contrthuted to ita hfe in the fields of scholarship, leadership.
and creativity. As an ideal. it challenges every HoUins
girl to seek a clearer vision of true hvinlt. Taldng ita name
from the legendary Norse Goddess. Freya strives to retain
her heritage ,.... the IIplrit of trulil. honor. and .Love all.
love.
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it's the thing to do
study, study, study
Dse the suggestion box ~ your ideas and criticisms on any
subject will go to tile proper places ~ and you don't have
to sign your namel
sinll to sister class (all bllLts out. please) with your class
tum lillhts out wilen Freya walks on Halloween, Founder's
Day and May Day ~ at midnight
go to meals when tlte second triangle rings ~ and on time
use the social rooms for parties and for bridlle
rent a picture, anytlling from tllC much-fought-over "Purple
Cow" (undoubtedly kin to tllC "we never Ilope to ce one")
to Van Gogh ~ from tile Art Department for SOc pcr
scmcster
speak to everyone ~ in evcry dassl
purdmse n Community Concert Series ticket for pmclkally
nodllng - tlley'rc good
10

to (lane

for Jl tlcnt at tllC Vetemn ' Fudllty

tuke a llOrt R. P. (rc t period) In Keller at
wIllIe you r ad your mall
28

to:oo . m.

taL.e IS minutes 011 from studyinU and uo to the T-Hooae
at 4:00 - that is,

if yon're not uoinu out to play hockey,

take swimmlnu. or anythinU athleuc
wear a coat over athletic costumes everywhere hut the ItYm
Rnd the athletic fields
use a study board on your arm chair and get your c1mms
to autortraph it
dress for dinner _ a tailored wool or silk dress. or suit
is good
keep Keller clean - empty ash trays and return coke bottles
give freely at Christmas to your maid and waill'r
answer tile telepIlone when it rings on your Ilall - and
take name. numLer. and

OIl'S

age - remem1er the rtolden

rule ••• 1

frowns unliolited for those who
wear shorts on front campoa
wear scarfs over lleads to the dinln!: room or dlapel
whl per in chapel
dlew gum in tile library, cIa ,chapel. or puhlic place
go to town mlnu last, gloves. or stocling
go to the Lee in socks - tllougl. hnt ill"n't necc nry tIlere
wear hard. oled lippers In the doml! (quiet llOur)
hreak through lndy Ign (tlley nrc offielal)
wear llilt to clil before going away (annoying for prof
to look at wIllie lecturing)
u e hair dryers in their room

make noise durine quiet hour
walk on the lovely ereen grass growlnlt on front campa
fte out on back campus (use sun-bathing deck InsteadI)
borrow thlnas - and especially without asldo"
hang around P. O. all momlnlt
are Keller-Ilounds
leave tl18t Iron on
let tlaeir radio or Vic blare forth

~~ ..~. up """,OD'Dt re"d'Dre ot 0 T-Hom. taLI.
rt\~C~~ walk on tile Hollins Seal in the dining room Boor-ex-

u)

"\

"

tremeIy trad'
ibona I
start singing in the dining room (but who fatl to Join In

wltIa tlae seniors when they sina to welcome guests or
commemorate a Ilappy birthday)
dance too near the Vic in Keller (it's temperamental)
leave the dinner table before everyone has finished
try to snake tlaelr best friend's man

do tlaelr dream-teamina on front campus
wear purple on Tuesdays - tlais Is a privilege re erved
exclusively for tllOse nimLlc wits in A. D. A.
cover tlaeir walls with tllUmh-tilcks - after all. someone
else ts gotna to live In your room next year and she may
not like tile motll-eaten effect you've left Lt'hindl

DON'T CONfRlBtJfE TO lURNER HALL FUND
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it~s

a tradition
tinker day

This is oar very favorite day at Hollinl and it comel any
lbne in October - no one Imows fust when - perbaps that
is why it's so exciting. But when the leavel are lunlinlt,
the sun is hot, the rain is far away. and the cbapel hell
rings, Mr. CocL:e. looklnlt exuberant. announces that
Tlnlcer Day has finally come. Then the whole scbool.
faculty and stall put on old clothes and cltmh TtnIr;er
Mountain - which loolcs down on Hollins from ahout a
mile away. This procedure is not 10 strenuous as it
sounds - you can even ride up on llorsehacl: if you're a
good rider (and if the Riding ClUb invites youl) or in a
car if you're under the weallier _ and once on lop you
relax. sing, and eat a good lunch wlltle you watch the
stunts. Cominl! down lliat evening is ea ler. and you
return home happy. sunburned, and glad you go to } 101l1ns.

ballowetm 8upper
\Vllen the end o( Octoher rolls around. everyone comes to
supper In indescrihahle co -tume • rnnlling (rom sllt'eted
ghosts to handaged mummies. The (acuIty a(M. to the
gaiety hy parading tluough during hors d'ocunes - In
costume - ami we promise you you'll never rccollllize cvell
your favorite profe or. En'ryollc gathers in Keller after
dinner, "ml prizes are given for tile he t co tume . Roommate u unll)' work out omething hilarious to\!ctllcr. ami
who know ? You might wlnl
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thanksgiving
On the Wednesday afternoon hefore Thanksgiving the
Odd-Even hockey game is played - rain or shine (and it
usually rains1). The Social Committee plans u /;flindig,
and tile fon is under way. Thanksgiving morning, tIlere's
a special c1lapel service.

And, of course, tile biggest

event of the year happens tIlat afternoon in tile Roanoke
stadium - the traditional football game between V. M.

I.

and V. P. I. To all tIlis add a big, delicious candlelight
supper in tIle dining room - and u's really a gala llOliday.

freshman plays
One Saturday night in late November, the future Sarah
Bernllardts of tI.e new fresIlDliln class arc given a cIlance
to display their talents to the school in several one-act
plays. They're always wonderful to see - and even more

Eun

to he in. So if you're interested in doinu work In

dramatics durinu your college career, be sure and tryout
wIlen Miss Blair or the play-production dass announces
the plays at the first of the month. It's a good way to
beglnI

christmastide
The Christmas spirit begins to make Us presence known
almost immediately when tile calendar arrives at December
ht. But Christmastide proper really begins about the ne tto-the.last Sunday before ,,·acation. On tI.is Sunday Hollins pIs usually eat a "Golden Rule Dinner." That is,
after votlnlt In student Itovemment whetI.er they wish
to do
32

10

or not, the girls give up their btu Sunday dinner

and cat just a regular "lunch." TIle money saved is given
to the little colored school or Mercy House Hospital.
Christmas carols are sung in clmpel .- it usually hegins
to snow.- roommates are always just llidlng somethinlf
hundly and mysterious in their holtom drawer when you
come in,..., wreaths and hells appear on doors alonu the
halls.- on the last Sunday afternoon he fore the holidays,
there's a tea in the Drawing Room. followln!! whit-h
Miss Blair always reads us a Christmas story.

Thal

night. in the Little Theatre, the Y. \V. C. A .• ahled hy the
Choir and Dramatic Association. presents the \Vhite Gift
Service. The Choir's antllems ringing (Iown from thc top
of the Theatre. tile scripture reudings. amI thc pagc'nnt
with its presentation of the Madonna, who is choscn by
Ye Merrie .M asquers and unlmown unul then. crcate
an unfor!!ettahle impression.
TIle Y. \V. C. A .• a day or so Ilcfore we go, givcs 8 party
for the colored ami white chll(ln!n of the ndgllhorhood,
who nrrive qllite noisily in BdlOol hllSses. Some pillowstlltfed student plaYIl Santa nn(1 t,!in~ Ollt the Inc -I)('n h'e
pre. c·nts we ull III\Ve dllllatCfI to the nm e. It's fun for
these children, wIlli ('I1II'l decille which Is tIle he.t ,..., Suntu,
the tn'e, the fcc (,[CUIll, or tllc pre ellt - 1111(1 for u , wIlli
clIn't ded(le which one looks tllc hippie t.
And tllen, wlmt could he more exciting and more "oollt'ly"
tlUlD Christmas dinner we can't imagine. The night hefore we go home for vacation, eVt'ryone put on 11I~r InfOmlal he t and goes to Cllll lmas dinner In the (lining
room, The Blgllt dlat grct'ts your eyes I perfectly J,('I\UtIful and even males you sorry to leave Iiollins for two
weeks. For endl tahlt! has a Ilttll' cn'rgn'l'n tr(,I' In
the middle, Ju t hlnz!ng with Hny whUe candle. The
ltghts nre low and tile seniors sin at and you 8y Iloodhye to
all your newe t cllUIIIS and dearl' t lal·ulty.
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red-blue game
This (tame. the climax of the LasL:etbalI season. comes
In early February. Both teams are made up of the best

players possible. so the play is fast. furious. and excltln(t.

founder's day
Anotber favorite day is this one comlnlt In February when
all of us remember with love and appreciation Charles
Lewis CocL:e. our founder. The day is made memorable by
tbe momin(t exercises in the Little Theatre. after wLtcL
tbe seniors In caps and !towns walL: up on Cemetery Hill
to place wreaths on the graves of Mr. Coclce and Miss
Matty CocL:e. The participation of every one in this day
malces its spirit one of joy.

senior recitals

.;e. -: ; ':)\--..,

With much trembhnlt of bands and L:noclcln(t of L:nees. the

')~ ...10' mu.l. =f~ .p,...,. on .... Llttl. Th••"", , ....

r.~

-(\'='
\\) _

In ....

I.t••pd.g to

b.,'n. to

.,~ L....

nlo,

~

I_~ • httl. I". 10~ldaLl. u .L. reeo.n........

I.,>•• 01 L" ,Lum. Aft..........tmek mom••t, .L.

"v.,

her performance. whlcb always turns out to be a credit to
her and to the Mu Ie Department.
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udt.!. Th••udl••

the picnic (to end all picnics)
One evening in the late spring the whole campus. faculty
and statl. give the dining room a rest and have a gala
picnic in the Forest. As always. on occasions ltL:e this. the
walters are on hand to serve plenty of hot dogs. hamburlters.
tce cream and so forth. After supper and the singlnlt of
every !mown song (rom Schubert to the Washington and
Lee Swing. the waiters. not to be outdone. give us a short
program of splrttuals. which Is so good that it Is really
what we came for In the first place.

may day
This Is an all-day play day - beltlnning at 6 a. m .• If you
can get out of bed at that zero hour. Auyhow. at 6 the
seniors have a rather haphazard and indescribable May
Day celebration on (ront quadrangle wlalch the rest of tile
.cllOol watche. - provided they can opt'n their eyell. TIle
point (if there I. one) 1. that the senior wellrlnlf the runnle.t
hat (which Is made of anythlnu from cllrrots to 1rlllhlatrc-s)
Is chosen Nixie Pixie May Queen and therc-upon IllIull'd

around tlae quadrangle In a cart. l11e r('al cell'I)[lItion I.
in tile afternoon when the crowd goes down to dIe Forc8t
of Arden. where tllere Is a natural Iiti\l!e

011

whldl Rohln

Hood himself would feel at home. The talte Is surrollmled

by tile customary trees and lauslles. wlll'rc-on the pllll('ant I.
set forth. It·s alway very lo~·ely and edlereal - Dramatic
Board. Ye l'terrle Masquers.l'lusic Association (indudlng
the Choral Clul»). Ordlesls and Frcra joining force

to

as

ma"e it so. to say nothing of the work of various committees
(everyone signs up to help as soon as spring rolls around!)
who make the costumes. manage tile staginl: and so forth.
The May Queen never fails to he perfect. the court all
shining and heautiful ,..., and everyt!ling tends toward fun.
Guests are entertained in the Drawing Room for tea after
the pageant. Here is wonderful opportnnity for your
families to meet each othed

riding show
Riding. riding. riding ,..., after many husy monUlS under
Mr. \Vright. Hollins riders are ready and ahle to put
on a May riding sIlOw that is tIle ultimate in good. and
we mean very goo..{ ,..., riding. There are classes for be~inners. intennediates. and advanced. The Riding Club.

in its hIack-hooted. derhy-ed hest. shows oll on the jumps
,.... and somebody carries oll the cl18mpionship cup"'" not
to mention all the hrlght hlue ribbons that are won in
other classes.

proms
TIle juniors in llie fall and the sophomores in the pring
turn the gym into wIlatever their artistic talents dictate.
to give us two gala proms and tea dances. \VrUe your
f"vorUe man and Ule prom committee will end out his 'Jld.
You'll have dinner in the dining room,..., a very spedal one,
willi rCJIerved taMes for your friends and dates. The dance
ends at the stroke of twelve (Cinderella teellOlque) Lut you
ami your dllte lOlly tour llie front (Iuadrangle or round up
aD InfomlBl get-together wuh your group in llie social
room

or Keller until one o' docL:: (only upperclassmen

(!an go oil-campus durlnlt tills hour).
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the economic sltuadon
Havlnll or not Lavlnll money doe.n't ma"e much dtJIereDCle
at Holltna ,..., no one care. very much aLout It. U you use
a little tnltiative, you can m-"e some pin money (4Oc or
50c an hour) Ly ~Il a student joL on campus ,..., tn the
ItLrary, the art department, the Ilym. or the .ocial omce.
And when you're an upperclassman (the day will come,
believe usI) you can apply for a campus allency ,...,
photolfI'Bphy. Rowers. new.papers. etc. But the early Lird
(with the rlllht qualificationsI) gets the joL. so apply
early to Mr. Estes Coc"e. If you're clever you can live
on anythtnll from about $20 a month on up and have fun
dotnll it ,..., Lut aLout $lO Is a help.

you'll need it for
Loolm and mpplie.,..., about

$lO a year,..., and up (which
you can cLarlle to your ever-Iovtnll family)

damp.,...,ll
room Eumlshlnlts,..., milS. chair. curtatns. hedspread. study
lamp. and odds and ends - you can Ilet them from old
studeDts or at the Athletic Association's fall auction.
supplies lOch as soap and lOch - $ I 0
clothes,..., practically nothlnlt - or anythlnll you waDt
donation. - .pecial fund.,..., contriLutions for the servants
at Clntstm8l"'" other tLtnll" about $25 a year
Turner Hall fund,..., whatever you can aOord
c1eanen ,..., depends on you. WhIch remtnd .... did you
!mow that there Is no extra charlle for your laundry 7
Student Budlfet Fee - approximately $lO ,..., this tncludes
your annual the collelfe newspaper. Cargo.s (the literary
malladne). ol'lfanlzation due.. money for the Social Committee (to Luy records for the VIc, Ilive us Friday nllLt
17

Keller parties. dances. Lridge parties and other wonderful
dolnlts). etc. Instead of collectinrl these fees separately.
each. orltanization presents a Ludget (carefully planned)
to Student Government In the sprinrl for the coming year.
These Ludgets are approved or altered. and tlte total

SUlD

is divided equally amonlt the students.

not vital but better plan on
birthday presents,..., sOc"'" ?
telephone calls and telegrama
trips to town ,..., 20c·2Sc eacL way Ly Lus (depending on
wLether you ride the red Lus or GreyLound) ,..., movies 50c.
food depends on Low hungry you are; Lair ,..., 75c for wave
or shampoo - or $1.23 for Loth
T.House - dependlnrl on your appetite and freqnency of
visits
Keller - ttc per nlgLt if you eat,..., Sc for cohs and 6c for
Nabs or cookies,..., or toc for ice cream
wee" ends -

Lexlnrlton. BlacbLurg and CLarloHesvine.

about $tO-$1S for Lus. IlOtel and cllaperone fee
proms - $2.50 or np for you and your date
parties - get the food from your lovinlt
store. or

family. the httle

T·I louse

lurprls('S -

when in tile mood -

Sc from tLe 5 and to

(brio!! the e for fUll to your friends after a day In Roanolce)
ridinlt - $123 for dlO e wLo do
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for fun with a budget
have your hair styled so that you can arnmlle It yourseU
do your own nails, a. everyone else does
practice your diet at the T-House and in Keller
u.e hrains and a hit

01 ingenuity

for

fun

on camp08 weeIt.-

ends - the Social Committee help. out here with all sorta

01

parties - and occasionally a dance

develop the neatne.s virtue - it saves on cIeaninlt and
pressinu and your roommate's temper
he clever - make or write hirthday presents - they'll have
more personality
hny few hut good clothe. you'UI&e a lonlt time
let your adorinlt date drive you to and from weeIt.-eDda

if

you're out on a deaD's slip
MAKE

YOUR MONEY AFFAIRS FUN - not a

nuisance to you - or anrODe elsel

campus directory
the cabin
Built hy the student. and nm by a student committee. the
cahin, in the hilla ahout two miles from campus. Is an
institution we couldn't do without. Get a ltJ'Oup (up to
sixteen) and sign up for weeIt.-ends here. They are the

. _~

Leight of informality - much cooktnll of stealts on the

~

wood-hurnlnll stove - t08stinll of marshmallows before
the open fire - Singing - tel lin\! of gLost stories - and
forth. '\VLen a party Is not in foil swinll there.

pia

80

~

~

and

their dates in groups of four or more witL a chaperone
may go up to the cahln in the daytime for picnics.
59

happy valley
Not over a ten-minute walk from your donn is this rustic.
quiet spot - Ideal for either romping or relaxing. IE you
feel like a picnic. get some friends. a Lox lunch at the
T-llouse and go yonder and stretcll out in the sun. wade
in Carvins Creek and generally enjoy peace and quiet at
your leisure.

cemetery hill

j~if1.:!:ii

l- _

Sometime. preferably with a group of friends. waIle up

~ this

~..,.

5"

11111 that overlooks campus. The small. brick-enclosed

Itfaveyard is shaded with huae cedars that lend an ahuosphere of quietude and peace.

faculty row
Not far from front quadran ale a row of attractive white
frame or red hrick houses. surrounded by IlUge lawos. fa
Imown as F. R. Walk up some time and pay a call - drop
in for a cup of tea

with your professors. who are nice

ahout having you come. lind really love to see you.

the monastery
\V'lcre the ilia culine faculty Is che:: leur.

front quadrangle
T alce the Library
to the rluht put East Bulldtnlf
to the left put West Bulldinlt
opposite it put Main Building
X marks the front quad. See the nlUht watchman for in·
formation conceminu the "lmaUinary line" ,.... a line of

Ilia

own invention of which no one knows the meaning except
tltat beyond it we may not UO in tIle evening with younlt
men.

t·hou!iie
Tinker T.lIouse, run hy tile colle

1("

is open every day

until ,. except Monday, and on Satunlay IIi lIlts unUI

to, whiclt comes In miullty Ilandy In entertaining your
date. All lunds of food and oft ({rinks ('on I)e hongllt.
So ,..., If you can't tndy or otllerwl e nom e your elf, take
tile PUtll over tile

11111

to tile T.IJou c. Or If you f(.ally

want to splurlte, try one of Mr.
dinners"'" everytllin , It

I.

cguln'

de.11 h

Ie k

tImt ookc.l. t.llOm R "orI

keller
Underneath Main Ilnildlnu I

tJle very I vorlte c mpu.

II unt where, any day, you can meet 'our frlenel , llOve
a cigarette, dunce to tile Vic, play I)rldg , rc
whldl ore always on
d te,

11

d tit

paper.

nd. ('nt('rtaln your f mlly or your

nd at to p. m. Itu

food

nd "ooke ." Don't Ie I

like Keller I n't tIte pi ce for you jn t Lee u e you don't
moke. Everyone I welcome,.... nd everyon
tIt L t pI ce In tile world to
down

t to

nd find your friend , •c u

1.00\

oe8"'" It',

people - come

they'll 11 h

there.
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infirmary
Beina sick turns out to be a lot of fun if you're in the
Infinnary. Two nurses are always on deck to take Itood
care of you. Men you go, take your radio and that.
plus your friends visiting you from 4 till 6, ought to help
you to recuperate. To add to tlae excitement, Dr. Lee
will drop In every day to stick tLe Inevitable tlaermometer

In your mouth and to aet you well in a hurry.

sulphur spring
The ante-bellum Soutla once Hocked to this sprlnlt which Is
down near tlae forest. Drink solphur water, If yoo like
tLe smell- rumor 11I\s it it's good for the complexion.

the garden
Behind the lihrary Is 11-IE garden. our pride and joy. The
creek. bordered by doitWood and Judas trees, runs throuah
it, and great ash trees cast shadows on the lawn. It's a
perfect setting for tlte senior garden party, and in the
sprina. you will see many classes meetina out there under
the tree". Beauty not lor beauty'l lake, but enjoyment's
sake.

back campus
Back campos Is a lavorite spot in spring. For solitude
conducive to Itudy. bide under a tree wuh your hooks
and a study board. For a community sing or n conYersaUon, stay around, lor there will inevllnhiy he people thefC
to play with. On tile aym roof there is a womlerlul
lun deck _ get a Manket and a pillow from your room.
put on a Latlling suit amll!o up and I!l't a hm. Rr clu. 1nll
the eyes and exertlnl! tIll' imagination you llre now at
Pulrn Rendl.
(N. R. \ V('ar It ('Imt o~'('r your l)Iltllln!! lilt aoin l! to Rnd
rrom lll('rel)
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little store
This convenient store is just down the road,..., tum left
after you've gone over Cemetery Hill to the highway. They
have almost anytLinf,f"'" and some of everything,..., from
fruit juices for the dieters to peanut butter and graham
crackers for the hungry. It's just a half hour trip in all.

the stables
The big white buildings you see when you look on past
the tennis courts are the barns, where Hollins' registt'red
Holsteins stay ,..., and behind the barns are the stables.
Walk out and see tile horses some day when you feel
outdoorish ,..., and be sure to look at the riding pictures in
Mr. Wright's office while you're there.

campus conveniences
Garland's Bnd LoebI's cleaners come every Monday and
Thursday at noon for your dresses and coats ,..., Crystal
Spring cleaners and Mr. Garst, wllo has a shoe repllir lIt'rvice, come on Tuesday and Friday at noon
if you have a passion for writing tclt'gram , Mr . Ettc·r.
Mildred, or Mrs. Spradlin at the teleltraph and phone
office will send them for you
and for those wt'(·J.Jy ('ails to whomev,·r it may he that
you call weekly, l pay stations in tile LUI;iness office and
2 in Keller
for nil incomln~ calls,..., phones on eadl and evt"ry hall
you can charge statlont"ry. books, pens, \lItle, Motters,
.tudy board. and otller t" sentinl. for your .tudy hfe at
the Book Store
9:~O,.... the P. O. hour when mati arrives and YOll msL
madly in to ee if ~1nrion has tile pachges and who
Itot what,..., plt"ase addre all mati simply Il0Uins Collelte.
Vlr\!lnln (no town,.... no Lox numher)

Mrs. \VIllmore, in tile Btl Ine s Office, will do everytllinlf
from Jlelplng with train re ervntions to puttlnu nails in
the wall (for pictures, tlmnk you). Added notel you al80
pay colll'j!c I,ills tlll'rc
hep your money safe with Mrs. Rouan in tile Collelfe
Hank (prn('tknlly tile IIIne 1,lnce as tile Business Office) ,...,
Rnd Illen e tell her how you want your chanlfel
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when your roommate has a btrtLday ,.... send flowers ,....
Fallon's and Kimmerling's agents on campus do all your
thinL:tng for you
take pictures _ for fun. memories. Spinster. or money"'"
and use the Roanoke Photo Finishing Agcncy on campUS
for films. prints, and information
to keep the hair in week-end shape all the time"'" the
Bcauty Shop _ under thc inftrmary"'" for a shampoo and
wave, and dressmaldng. too
all snillJes and sncezles, please see the tnGnnary
when you feel domestic _ kitchens in every butldinlt,....
irons in every building _ and a sewinlt maeLine in the
Little Theatre (hut please see Miss Blair of the dramatic
departmcnt Jirst)
let's go to town _ by Hollins' own special bus ,.... 20c or by Greyhound Bus _ three times each day,.... 25c - or
by taxi - order in the Social Office
when lagging _ visit the T-House _for a "coJ.c" - miIJ.shake - cheeseburger or regular meal
they also Jceep soap. shampoo. tooth brushes and other
vital necessities
hem need taldng up? dress made? Mrs. Wyne under
the infirmary in the Beauty Shop is the person to see
when you suddenly find yourself in total darI.neslget a light bulb from Miss Fanny Moore (to he found ot
noon in her office under the dining room steps) ,.... slle also
will give you your closet ley at the beginning of tile yt'ar for 50c (reftmdabIe)

If your venetian Mind collapses unexpectedly, or the
shower won't sllOwer. or your closet door falll from its
hinges, (Ion't worry al)ont it. Just go down to tile Ruslness
Office and write a note (Including room number. huildlng.
and troul)le) In tile lutle hlacJ. notehook J.ept on a lutle
tablc In Ih(' IlUslness office. In no time at all. your venetian
MimI will he up. dIe sllOwer will shower. and your cIo et
door will open like magic

let's go to townRoanoke-the magic city
Let's go to Roanoke for the day - meet you in front of
the binary to catch the 1 o'clock hus -

first of all, let's shop
Heironimus department store has a Imockout college shop
where everythinlt is tailored, tweedy, and Just right for
Hollins.

Inexpensive (or otherwise) furniture can he

honltIlt here for your rooms (chairs, milS, and chests-ofdrawers), plus little things like shoe tn'('s - lUul ('vl'rything
else department stores have.
Pugh's department store is less expensive Gild wonderful
for odda and enda lile pillow. for your room - sork slfeldlers - and material to make your curtains out of. I Jere. too.
you can purchase that needed cllRlr or chest for u Dlull um.
LazarDI' Vogue and Mademol ell. fashton leave little to
he desired - their hata are dee-vine. Of course. your credit
II good here. aa It II at all Roanol.e .tores.

Sp1ltel'. excclln luscious formal. and tea-dance dresses they Ilave an

EXCLUSIVE

line of tllose lneath-taking

Molyneux creaUon. - the New York buyer II nhoe about
gettinlt your clothe. from tllere for you.

Smartwear.lrvtn!l Sales can do that certain somethin!l Eor
your wardrohe - and Iceep you within your hudget _ cssen.
tial when a college eirl shops. Noted for its smart and
ori!linal accessories and. come the springtime. cottons.
Forman's is marvelous (or afternoon and eveninll clothes.
And in the sprinll their cottons, too, are darlinll - also their
tweeds, which are !lood Eor campus wear.
Sales, in the American Theatre Buildinll,

wtlI Iceep you

looldnlt your best in their sport clothes which have
character and style. Their formals are a dream - and In·
expensive.
Stedman's Is Ilrand for !lifts.
The Roanoke Trunle Company, just opposite the Grey.
hound Bus Station, is nice for leather eoods.
Englehy Electric Shop is just up tile street from the Bos
Station, too. See them for lamps, double soclcets, etc.
Sidney's clothes will keep yoo loolctng your hest - and help
yoo .tay within your hod!let.
Madame Grayeh's - for sheer and lacy linlterle especially.
Propst.Chlldress has marveloos .hoe. (I. Miller aDd soch).
Don't miss litem. Or If you want to save your mODey
for

ll1AT .)11l weck ('nel. try Pollock'••

lIonu!lmer'. - for
Ilnd stoddnlli.

SJIOCS

(old.fatthful Spalding), Jewelry,

Home's - for hata to (h your head and your budltet. And
they'll literally whip up your favorite style of your very
own tweed for $5 and np.
Henebry's or Moose's or Ranldn's, Jewelers, will talte
care of that birthday, en\la\lement, or wedding present and
should be on your "must see" list.
Roanolte Book and Stationery, the Book Noolt. and Caldwell-Sites for boob and supplies hle fountain pena,
colored paper, monoa:rammed matches, wrappin\l paper,
etc. Thurman and Boone has a nice \lift shop, too.
Little

Mending

Shop,

Letween lIenebry's

and

the

American Theatre, cleans your spedal gloves or mend,
your sheerest hose - cards and wrappin\l paper for every
occasIon, too.

If you feel like laldng home a Lag of dou\lhnuta, a pie, a
calce, or some poppy- eed roll , there are several bakeries
ncar the marlcet - Bowman's
good - i.IDd on \Villtumsoll

"nd Michael's are espedally

Rond, Mldl.1CI' , Pur \·11' unci

Howle "
HoLLie Brothers

Bnd IIelronhnus can supply you witl.

records - "nything from Beethoven's 9lli to Tommy Dorsey.
\Vlthout mentioning tile morket, ollr list would not be
complete. Not only Is It £a dnatinU to waIL: tllrou\lh, especially on Saturdays when all tile country follt rome to
town to seU their produce, but you can buy apples, cut
dowers, potted plants, chechled Lonnets, and elmo••
anythln\l.
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there are always a million clothes that
need attention so let's go see
Del.RutL SLoppe, over Madame GrayeL'.. will wLip up a
I1dt or elrell, formals. too, to I1dt your

Mr.. Wyne. wLo

l'UDI

AfD1'e.

tLe Leauty parlor under tLe

lDfhmary, will malte your coHoDi wLen Iprln., ron.
around - hut lee Ler way .Lead of time.
WeUonl or JoLa Norman are on hand to do reaDy .,ood
tailorln., _

10

lee

tLem II you're copln., willa your Leat tweecL.

atlut-fini-and let'. have lunch
For a IBDdwld. and a coL:e In a Lany, any dra., aton

will All tLe hili. hat for an estra-apedallDDdae and Itood
lund. - wltL • dlt&rette - tLe Old Dominion .. RIper.

~~~~;- Or II
:

you are farther up town.

drop Into Guy'l - tLeir

1ro.ted.....tecL are nper. 'I1ae Melrtnlfen Tea Roca
IerYM delJdODl

rood on colored pottery dllLu -It'I cool

_ r... an .tnao.pIaere or cLann _Iea.are.

11aen t!aen'!r

... S & W Cafeteria. wLtd. .. Inn Lecanae yon can .....
your own bay around - _

tIae lood .. peaelay. Aad

aLe FoaataID Room 01 tIae Hotel Roanob

..w. _

.........

.....dwtcLe. -

try

r... w..dedaI

tLetr Janior doL willa Iota 01

U 10u're .oin. to meet an older frIead. 1011 attlat ..ape
the teneral LoLLoL and COnfutOD and Lan landa at ettLer
the Hotel Patrick Hearr (Dear tLe center of town) ... 01'
the Hotel Roanoite (It Ioolm Itb an overlflOWD En.1hL
Inn).

and after lunch -

the inevitable moviee

A L... will talre you out to tLe Grandin ... or If your ~
time Ia aLort. tLe American and tLe Roano~e are rapt in
C'
the aLoppin. dlatrtd. The Lee Ia about Lalfway between
the Colle.e and Roanob.
Vldorr Stadtmn ... wilen footLall .....e. are often played ~
in tLe faIL

of eoune-there are DO end of other pouibWtlee
Bat . .ybe ILIa wtII Lelp 1011 lee faat a le-e-ettle Letter tLat
Roanolte .... lob to o&..

So tood·Lye Roanoite ... 1t wu fan ... hut we'n tot to Iuaorr
and catcL tLat L... tLat trundle. Lapptl1 down tLe .......
IIreet at 5.15 ... LaeIr to HoOt... Land.

you'D et urther U yo
..... .., wttL your..-'" you CIUI't do a ...... If ,..

_·t

eIua (partldpate in ........ aad ......
0'IIII'kwMr ac:U.II:IeiI- tel into LaII .......... 1fO to tLe
T-JLa. _ Keller ... Lat DOt 10 your . . - .....)
....... tLe uppereIa.mea (Lat DOt to tLe ad..... of your
.... __ ) - . . for adftle - tLe,.1I1on ....t .... . . . .
tLe.d.lcela tood
..... a tood appearance - atuden.. and ....... .......
.... tLe dtlat penaa aLoat _y tcIeu yoa ............ """t

....... 10lIl' own

try to cLange everytlung at once,.... use tLe llulUrestion Lox
outside tLe dining-room door

be
figure

make Imown anyone partienlar talent ,.... wLetLer It
imitating faculty ldiollyncraslell, maldnlt pictures,
sleating, telhn!f a !food Iltory, sln!flng
ont paper dolls

011 leey,

or just cuttlnlt

read tLe hulletin hoards ,.... all of tLem ,.... on tLe front
porcL of Main, outside tLe dining room, outside tLe
P.O., In West Lalls ,.... especially tLe one on 1st floor
are on time to appointments
learn Hollinll songsl
read your LandLoole and Imow tLe rolea

you did come here to study so
loole over your notes every day,.... worle momin!fll"'" afternoons t-5 and 5:50-',.... or t-4 so tLat you can !fet aome
exercise,.... and 7:50-10 nigLts ,.... tLen you won't Lave to
worry aLout catcLlntt up
get all outside reading done Immediately,.... and talee bde(
but complete notell ,.... this ill empLatlc!
don't ent classes except wLen necellllary - you'll miss tLe
exam question _ and no one else'li notell are ever a. !food
8.8 your own
plan worle In advance - do it wLen planned - concentrate
.0 you won't waste time - It won't talee as lonll
Ilet worL: In on time ,.... and don't try to alibi
get plenty of .leep
malee a .tudy scLedule and taeL: it up over your desL:
In a crisis consult your profe.sor - but don't bore

LIm wttL

tale. o( woe
!tet term papen under way wLen assigned

INSTEAD OF WORRYING - AND TALKING
AIlom YOUR WORK - DO IT
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mea
CLtef topic of conversation at any girl.' collette. and Lane
of our LumLle existence are these. U yoo are a yanltee
yoo
bow no one down Lere .... or ,.00 ma,. he the
helle of the Sooth. In an,. case Lere are lOme LInt. for
wbmIDtt their Learb. Your oatoralne... ,.our tood tute,
lIIlIIe.
Ilmple. non-eccentric clothes will
do the trick. Lot we .LaII tell yoo Low to ItO .Loot meetlD..
datin, and entertalDtn, ,.our man .... 10 Lere'll

ma,.

,.oar wtnntn,

,.oar

whyBeaause eYen thootrL yoo love playtn, wttL roar choma ...
eYer,. now and then men are fun .... and Intereltln,.
Because men are what taIte ,.on to daacea. where 100 wear
those nalvel,. IOpLlaticated evenln, dreuea - and Lelp
orcLtd collection.

,.oar

LadE In ,.our aoLcoaldoaa mind. 'fOIl',.
tLInIdn, aLoat WIn, tJa. man (aatio. . . . .u.u(ll ..,.
901f, do).

Reeaaae, 'wa,.

hotLe Ke,.det. .... fro. V. M. L (otherwtae Imowa .. v....
...... MdItarr Lutttote), fonad In I.e-Itt. . 50 fa.oa.
.des dowa aLe road. Y 00'11 love them Lecause the,. wear a
..dona.lfI- their Le.t gtrIa miniature (It'l a rID,) .........
the Leat n dance. around - and are fan.
II

11ae MbW (V. M. L tenD ... DOt adYlaLIe I. 11M ,.,Iaea
..,.Ida. to tLem) ... 1mm WulmalfloD and Lee Vm...,. ... aI.o lound In LeDalflon. They Lave a Iaaadt 01
maida. 100 leelide tLe adat ODe b,.
over aD tLe
tbae ... and tLey IfIYe tLe JDM JDaIIor-r-veloaa hoa.e parUe..

comIn.

The V. P. L CoaUnlfeDt ... wLo aren't .. IedOIU . .
tLeir VIrIfInIa Pol,.tedudc Ia.tttate Utle .cnmd. ... IroJD
BIacWno,r ... 50 mtIea In tLe otI.er dIredIon. Give tLe
ruLtut dances In tLe date. 10 bep,.oar eye OD tLe V. P.1.

aaII.........
The WaLa. ... tLe VIrIfInIa IJeDtiemea from tLe Vaf.
VIrIfInIa ... tl!S JDilea awa,. In CLarlottentlle.
Noted lor tLeir ......oar. tweeda. opeD can and indeventt,. 01

pendence.

RoaaOb·. EIi.....le B.d.elens - alwa,.. uaaad - tLe,. Iut
loar ,.ean ... tLea tLe nest IreaJ.JD8D de.. ClIIIDe8t

wheDGo to Me ..... at .... alma mater. Lave ..... COllIe over Lent
01 a w_-end. Let ..... COIDe Saturday _HI t~ po IDo or
Sanda,. _HI t t po IDo
(Important aItertLoaPt ... we doD't ad.- too ....da c.aCleDbatlOD OD tid. daUn. La...... Don't tr)' to he tLe heBe
01 tLe
ever)' .......... alter aIL 100 do 1m wttL
tLe fir" and tLere are 550 to Ifet to Imow.)

caDI.,..

••

SLe wLo
love
_plan

trae

......te. .. Io.t

tLroatL

and

we

Imow ,....11 meet

)'Gar

blind date. tLat ~ will

,.oa to taIre ... and ,.... wtII meet .....

., o..c. wLIda aLe ........

IDOI'e at tI.e
IfIYe aLe Ire.Iuaea

. . . . aLe faD (...............,.. I. tLta ..,. ......) ..
,.... - , he .... wItIa .... Int liz .. Lat IIbIa ..... ....
b.nna to lUll)' tLe..
II

whatoncampuaIf Le'. atLletic and

10 are you - tennil on LacL: camPDlbadminton ouuide or In tLe Itym - ltoU In tLe cow
pasture - or a fast Itame of plnlt-ponlt In Keller.

If Le I~e. tLe ltlCat outdoorl, Itet up a Itroup and Ito to tLe
caLln lor a picnic or to Happy Valley - or foat walle to
the .taLle. and lee tLe Lorses.
U you're Lunft1'1- eatinll 11 alway. (lDl- eapedally In red
leatLer

cLalrs at Tlnlcer T.lIou e.

If he alway. maltes at leut a little slam. play Lrtdlte In
Keller - or In one

01 tLe .octal rooma wWcL .ort 01 remind

you of Lome.

If he love. to dance talte Lim to Keller (or inform I danelDIt
every Saturday nluht.
II you want to impre.. Lim witL your domestic virtuea ....
wilip up some scramMed ellil' In the Idtcbcn.
II you lilte to tallt - or It.ten - the .oel I room. malte for

stood convenatlon.
iCh ha aearWLlch

practically neverl -

Let 111m t Ie you to the Gmndln. Ameri
(or your favorite mo,'1 - tl. n to th 0 I

n or

Lee tile tre

Fountain for a

mite.
He can ~e you to the Hotel Roanolte for .aperL food and
• ItradODi atmo.pLere.
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whereYou'll take week ends at -

v. m. i.

,
;"l

(Ir©,'
.

./,--

You'll Lave a wonderEuI time at everytLmlt and anythlnlt
Lut don't miss the V. M. L - V. P. L TLanIta&tlvinlt Game.
Rlnlt figure, Easters, finals II and first-class Lops are an
perfect.
You'll need formals for Friday nl&thts -informal eveoln&t

0\. ~... dress for Saturday - sport clothes for Saturday Lecanae

"

,,~:

you proLably won't go to the tea dan«:e _ and a .tllt eire..

"

for Sunday and «:Lur«:L.
You'll do lots of waiting wLtle they run tLroultL a drtIlor inspection - or parade, Lut you won't mind it too mud..
You'll go to football games, tennis matches, traclt meelltalL: in the &tallery of the movie _ eat at odd Lours - Late
Icavinlt at 5 Sunday - Lut think V. M. L is

TI-IE

pla«:e.

w. and 1.
You'll Le «:onvin«:ed there's nothing Letter when you go to
Fan«:y Dress, of wLi«:L one Llasc' freshman said "everyone
who is anyone goes" - finals. wLtch are one Lilt party
lastinlt (our days.
You'll take sweaters and skim to wear to your dates' classCi
Saturday a. m. _ or for that football game in the afternoon.
An Informal silL: dress is hest for tile tea dance - and your
cutest evening clothes (or the night dances.
You'll do much singing in tile fraternity bonaes - much sitting around at SUDle just talldng (Lut not aLout the
weatlter) - coL:e drloldnlt at McCrum's.
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T.

p, i.

You'll hope they'll .." you to the V. M. l. - V. P. I. Football Game - to rinU littme or any of the dances, because
they build up your eUo.
You'll wear a sweater and sldrt and sport clothes - it's a
walldnll school - and either formal or Informal evenlnll
dothes come the nluht aud dances.
'You'll do lots of walldnu -Ito to faculty apartments for
wonderful Lrea"'asts - dance German or Cotillion CluL and Imow you can't stand it If you don't Ito Lac" allaln.

virginia
You'lllmow heaven h .. come to earth at Easter Wee"famous lor Its wonderful partleslll and Ilt finals where
there .. never a doll moment.
You'll taL:e your most I)cwltchlnll and cntlclnll evenlnll

dr

for Friday, even thoullh aille dr
a n I)e worn,...
aweaters and akirta to match their "British I Ie" tweed
loole - sport dothes and socL:a for tile picnic •
You'll do much scinUIIatlnll In a n tu I ort of waylot of plcnlcldng - playing aroulld t the

cluh

)IOU

II""

cat/nil t the Cellar,.... and you'll w nt to IlO L Ie very
we k end.

and 01
Hollins ~lrl Ilave a w y or getting around - from Mardi
G
nd Georgia Tech to Yale, II rvard, nd \Vlnter
Carnlv I. And If at fir t you don't u ce d - there are
thre mor years}

0

education on the side and on
the sly
We don't want to underestimate tLe value o( men. Lut
after all, tLere are 550 girls tLat we live willi every day,
and tllere are lots of tLings to do witll tLem.
You've finished your Greek _ practtcally sembbed tLe room
-Ilotten (ed willi tLe T.House - are bored and tired 01 It
all. Your tmallinatton Is Itmplnll and your spirit (eel. lllce
death on cold toast. But It won't tl you play recorda In Presser (everythtnll from Debo.. y to
Wallner) or West
ltaten to llie symphony Sonday ahemoon
read Saroyan or Shalcespeare In the Forest o( Arden (perlect In the fall and sprlnll)
call on tLe faculty _ tltey'll love It and so will yoo
walk - anywhere and everywhere - consult the map In
tLe baclc of tLe handbook for details first
loolc over Sfage or Harper's Da::;aar In llie library
read one of the rental binary'. Loob,... popular fictton.
nonsense willi sense, LlolP'aphles ,... anyllilng contemporary
talce pictures - you'll be In constant demand
look at tI.e art exhtLlttons In the Y. W. C. A. room In East
playa plano, tl yoo can _ most any place
picnic In Happy Valley - or at tLe caLln
malce a grand .lam In brldge In Keller
whip up some fudge In tlte k.uchen
try your figure .lcate. on Murray's pond

.Iet In your own individual way on Cemetery Hill
try out the tenola coort•
• tart becomlnlt an expert at badminton ,... it'. fast and Eon

1l0U In the cow pasture
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ride Lonebadr: (If you Lave a ttdeet) - or lit on tLe ridtn.
rlnlt fence and watcL Mr. WrlflLt put tLem tluouflL tLelr
pacel
read tLe ne~npapen - tLtnltl frequently Lappen
100L: (or (oUl'-Ieal doven
rediscover your friend.
JuL:e to tLe dam (5 people. please). to tLe Lee. up TtnL:er
Mountain (!S people. please). Happy Valley. or tLe Airport

when your family comes
Tinker Tea 1I0use. rlgllt on campus, is most convenient or
tLey can stay at eitLer tLe Hotel Roanoke or tLe PatricL:
Henry - hotL near tLe center of tLe city - or at tLe
IIltchinl! Post Motel. nearer 1I0lltns and you - Traveltown. too. is convenient. and tLere are numerous flood
tourist Lomes on Williamson Road
introduce tllem to your professors and all tbe rest, rillllt
on up to President Randolph ,.., tLey'lI all he an lou. to
meet your family
taL:e a CooL:'I tour of tLe campus ,.., after all. tLey want to
lee wbat you're up to
Lave tLem 81 uuelts for at least one meal in tlUI dininlf
room ,.., or take tbem to dinner at tbe Hotel Roanole.
where food. surroundlnus und ervice male every meal
delirthtful
If you're In tile mood for driving, lr Herring Hall- a
lovely old Virginia IlOme nellr Nlltnrlll IlrlcIlle. wIler
uper" food and a !lrncioll atmo phcre ar comJ,lned
(male re rvalions allead preferahIy)
In tile afternoon drive out to tbe d m ,.., or up Tinker
(ro d not too flood Lut tile view, 1£ you lilce views,
worth ttl
In tile nighttime - tile movlt· at IJ\(~ Aml'rlc n. Grnmlln
nd 1 e arc always good,.., or you ml 'ht ju t tulle in Keller
or the odol rooms
tell Dad to Inlng tllat camera - lIe will want to rcmemJ, r
'ou In 'our urroundinl!s
rememl,er they WUllt 1110 tly to ee YOII - tllen, tile chooI
nd 'our fri lUI
5i

happy landing
We've thoullht and thoullht - tamed Into qD9Uon Loood.
-ICl'lbLIed down sUllllesUoDS on everything from letten to
term papeH - and Lope we Laven't left oat your
proLiemI HoUm. La meant a lot to ....

10

vital

we've written

this boo" to Lelp you and your way Into Hollina minoa

trial. and trtLulaUons - that HolI.... may mean even more
to you.
You should he able to aet the automaUe control. now and
8y In on the beam.
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